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CampiiB canineo forherg ; picks students
Fewer dogs- - around. to serve on 'Jcomainittees

Food
Services
Advisory
Board:

By ELAINE McCLATCHEY
HTH Starr Writer

Several students have been appointed
to serve on vice chancellor's committees,
Student Body President Scott Norberg
announced this week.

Vice Chancellor's committees make
recommendations to vice chancellors for
consideration of changes in University
policy. Vice Chancellor for Student Af-
fairs Donald Boulton and Vice Chancellor
for Business and Finance John Temple
approved the following appointments:

? t Student
Health
Administrative
Board:

Michael Vanderbergh .

Brent Clark
Rhonda Whicker

Prince Dixon
Jerry Blackwell '

Robert Mann

Danny McKeithan
Susan Stone
Cheryl Bell

Gail Doss
Wayne Rackoff.

Barbara Palmer
Frank Wells

Kevin Monroe
David Diduch

Jody Moore
Bob Cramer

said. "The ones with owners seem more
well behaved, and except for a few cases,
it's definitely gotten better."

For most students, campus dogs may
not be as much a part of UNC life as
classes and Franklin Street. But, in some
cases, they are hard to ignore. .

"I've seen lots of dogs that are overly
affectionate and jump on people," said
Howard Henry, director of the Carolina

.Union. "Then you get the land that think
they are students and come in the building
and sit in the booths. Fortunately, those
incidents seem to be less often than they
used to be."

When dogs do think they. are students
the Union staff usually tries to handle
them on an informal basis.

"Our general policy is to avoid making
a rule about it unless it's absolutely neces--.
sary," Henry said. "If we have a problem,
we'll try to talk to the owners and work it

By MARK SCHOKN
1)111 Stan Uriier

" think Crab my dog . he the sourest-nature-d

dog that lives ...all our house is a
great preplexity, yet did not the cruel-hearte- d

cur shed one tear. "
Shakespeare, The Two Gentlemen of

Verona
Launce's dog apparently was not one

to get a dander up and preferred, instead,
to let the world pass by. Almost four cen-

turies have passed since the bard wrote
his light-hearte- d

" comedy, but for
UNCs dog population at least things
have not changed a bit.

Carolina dogs seem content just to sit
and watch life go on.

"We simply don't see as many strays
when we ride through the campus as we
used to," Jean Benson, an animal control
officer with the Town of Chapel Hill.

One of the many dogs that have frequented the UNC campus
... but strays seem to be decreasing in area, officials say

Housing
Advisory
Board:Student

Stores
Advisory
Board:

Donald Beeson
Renee McCowan

Jo Koster
AlOsbahr

If Rover and Spot do begin to get on
the unruly side, students can get assis-

tance from the University Police, v

Jail, however, is not a welcome pros-
pect, and most Carolina dogs appear will-

ing to behave. Like Crab, they're just
lounging around, wondering what all the
fuss is about. -

out."
The Carolina canine corps has not

caused much of a health hazard for
now at least. ;

"Psychologically, though, the dogs can
be a problem when people are scared of
them," she added. "But it is up to the in-

dividual to make the complaint."

'News in Brief" capsulizes the latest news. Read it every day in
The Daily Tar Heel.
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Camera Sale in Effect thru Saturday, September 5th.
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Camera Outfit

Super 35mm with 50mm
f2.0 lens. Fully automatic
exposure control plus "elec-
tro touch" override with
coupled metering ; manual.
Magic Needle film loading.
4 sec. to 12000 sec. shutter.
LED exposure readout.
6586-044-- 7.

With 50mm f1.8 lens. Fea-

tures a six-mo- de exposure
control system for maxi-
mum creative possibilities.
Has an LED Digital Display
viewfinder which reads out
shutter speed and lens aper-
ture settings. 6550-022-- 5.
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Pentax K-10- 00 Camera Outfit. Includes the Pentax 13997K1000 35mm SLR camera with 50mm f2.0 lens,

With 50mm f2.0 lens. Features full metered-manua- l

SLR camera with f2.0 lens. Aperture priority auto-
matic 35mm SLR with easy to use viewfinder . and
simplified LED readout. Touch sensor shutter re-
lease, flashing LED in self-tim- er mode, energy-savin- g

touch switch, electro-magneti- c release, safe load
signal. 6638-042-- 9.

operation with "M" signal in the viewfinder for cre
135mm f2.5 Takumar telephoto leris, AF-1- 6 auto-
matic electronic flash and Pentax gadget bag. Camera
has TTL metering and: automatic meter switch.

Has 50mm f2.0 lens. TTL metering, auto, meter
switch. Shutter speeds 1 to 11000 sec, built-i- n hot
shoe. 6586-021-- 5. .

ative flexibility and aperture-priorit- y automatic.
6638-054-- 4.6586-027-- 2. '
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(one week only!)
JJf Discount ends Saturday, Sept. 5th.Kodacolor 400 film. CG

off Mfa. Suaaested Retail Price
on all Kodak Processing

2 10

Next time you finish a roll of 35 mm
KODACOLOR Film that you've put a lot
into, make sure you get the most out
of it v . . ask for new MAGNAPRINT 35
Service from Kodak.

You'll get big 4"x6". glossy,
borderless prints plus quality color
processing by Kodak.

And, your prints and negatives
are returned to you in a handsome,
deluxe pocket album for extra
protection and carrying convenience.

Bring your next roll of 35 mm
KODACOLOR Film or negatives to us,
and ask for MAGNAPRINT 35 Service.
It's quality color processing by
Kodak . . . and 37 BIGGER!

Actual Size.

Kodacolor II film. C 135- -
24.6560-101-5-. Ask for Mmwmmtsfrom Kodak!

Sale Prices in Effect thru Saturday, September 5th.
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